2014-2015 MULTI-CAMPUS LETTER OF INTENT

Students applying for Financial Aid who enroll in courses at two or more campuses of the Contra Costa Community College District must have a designated “Home School.” Eligibility determination will not begin until this form is received by the campus in which you have enrolled in the majority of your units. This form will serve as the official declaration of your designated “Home School.”

Name: ____________________________________  Student ID: ____________________________

I designate the following campus as my Home School for the 2014-2015 academic year:

☐ Contra Costa College
☐ Diablo Valley College
☐ Los Medanos College

By signing below, I certify that I have read and understand the following Federal Department of Education regulations:

• I may not receive financial aid at more than one postsecondary institution during the same enrollment period.

• If I do receive financial aid at more than one postsecondary institution during the same enrollment period, I will be subject to repayment of all funds that were disbursed to me during that period of enrollment.

• By signing below, I give permission for financial aid staff to make a correction to my 2014-2015 FAFSA to add the Contra Costa College, Diablo Valley College, and/or Los Medanos College school code(s), as needed. DRN#_____

Student Signature: ______________________  Date: _____________________________

Office Use Only

Locations:    ____CCC  ____DVC  ____LMC
Home School:  ____CCC  ____DVC  ____LMC
Status:       ____CRA/GTA  ____PCB  ____PCEX
Comments: ________________________________________________________________

FAA Initial: ______________________  Date: _____________________________